Thursday November 15
14:00 Welcome
- Reports from Paris (Alessio Sopracasa)
- Cologne (Maria Teresa Catalano, Martina Filosa, Anastasia Koukougianni)
- Sofia, ClaDa Consortium (Dimitar Iliev)
15:00 Introduction to EFES
16:00 Coffee Break
16:30 Transforming EpiDoc using EFES
- Customising EFES
20:00 Dinner at Brauhaus Hellers

Friday November 16
9:00 Customising EFES
- SigiDoc Stylesheet open issues
  - images
  - IOSPE's “blue box”
  - font
10:30 Coffee Break
11:00 Customise indices and search in EFES
12:30 Lunch
14:00 Test run of encoded seals on EFES
17:00 Coffee Break
17:30 Test run of encoded seals on EFES
20:00 Dinner & Drinks for those who are still in town!